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Qucstion No:01

Read the passage and ansrver the qucstions below:

.\{ater is a valuablc Datutal resource_ purc watct is colorlcss, odorless, antl
tastcless. But it is not at all simplc and plain anll is vital for all lijc on Eiuth.
lvhere there is tvater, Lherc is life, and r,vtere water is scarcc, fifc has to struggle.

So what is it about $'ater that Dakes it so jmportant to us? And what is it ab()ut
lvater that makes it watcr?

You probabl,, knoh' that the chemical description of $,ater is H2o, thtrt is, one
atonl of o\j.gen bond to tr{.o atoms ol hvdrogcn. The hydrogen aloms arc
"attached" to one sidc of thc o\yg,cn aton, resulting jn a water molecule har.rr:,
a positive charge on the side of the hydrogen atoms and a negativc charge on the
side of the oxygen atom. Since opposite eiectrical charges ;t ltract, u,ater
rnole.uLes tend to attract each othcr, makinli ,ater kind of ,,stick\,,,. The side
lvitll the hvdrogen ak)ms the oxygen srlle (negJtrrc Lhargc) ot Jnotlter i^,ater
rnolecule.

All thesc lvater molecules attractin8 ",ch ,,ttr.r m^;ns rhll tL,nil to !Iu,+r
togethcr. This is .rirhy waqcr rlrops arc, in fact, (lroRsl If it \^,asn,t for some of
Earth's forccs, such as gravity, a.lrop oI watcr r,.oulcl be bail shaped a perfect
sphere. Even if it docsn't lorm a pcrfect sphere on Earth, r,r,e shorrlcl be happr,
watcr is stjckv.

W.iter is called the "universal solvent,' because it dissoh,es morc substances than
anv othct liquid. fhis means that nhercver h,ater goes, cither through thc
ground or through out bociies, it takcs along \,alaable chcni.als, minci.als. and



a) What are the features of Pure Water?

b) lVhcre do you find life?

c) What lT appens h'hen water is scarce?

dr \{hat rrthechcmic"l dcsLrrprionot wJtar'

e) What frakes water "sticky"?

How .lo thc $'ater molecules clump logether? What $,ilt happen when they
clump together?

g) When will the $'ater drops be ball shaped?

hr \Vh1 nrLerrsLalledtlrn urrir,ersalsolrcnt l

i) What does 'ater take along n-ith it wherever it goes?

i) Wrjte a suitable heading {or the passage?

f-l X l0 = l0 markt

Quesfion Noi q2

Select the correct gloup of lettcrs
$ords:

L Slre.. -.........
2. O...... - -............ionally
3. Clon.. -...........
4. Eleclri...........
5. Trem.............
6. IIan................chiei
7. Uni................sity
8. Fa..................11\

ftom nithin the brackel and

(a) tch
(a) ccas
(e) sept
(a) sity
(a) endous
(a) ky
(a) var
(a) ca

2

(b) cht
(b.) cass
(b) cept
(b) ccity
(b) enduos
(b) dker
(b) ver
(b) ce

complete lhe

(c) her
(c.) ccass
(c) scept
(c) citv
(c) andous
(c) ker
(c) vur
(c) cu

follorving



9.
10. ......-..............mester

thetic (a) Eas

(a) Sc

(b) Ies
(b) Sa

(c) Aes
(c) Su

(2 X l{l = 20 marks)

Question \o:03

tlnderline the corrcct $()rd

Teachers (i) (r) terch (t)) tcaches (c) lerching in schools Thc) (ii) (a) assist (b) assists

(c) :rssisted the studcnts ;n their studies Thev (iii) (ll) cxplain (b) erDlains (c) will

erplain lessons. (iv) (a) corrcct (b) corr€cts (c) corrected exercises and (\) (Il) gi\ es

(b) given (c) give them. Mrs. t\'lalini is good teacher' She (vi) (a) coming (b) comc (c)

comes to school earl) ever! da) b) bus and (vii) (a) help (b) hclps (c) hrd be€n

helping the stlrdenls in their studies she (liii) (r) teaching (b) teacl'cs (c) te"h

lngtish. Shc (ix) (:l) treat (b) treats (c) rrill trert us \er] kindl) Shc (\) (a) retired (b)

retire (c) r'lill retirc from hcr servicc ver,Y soon.

(l\10-ll)marksl

Queslion No: 0't

Complele ihe blanks \\'ith the ooffcct \\ord tiom those given \\'ithin dle brackel

Home gardening is not onl) (i) (a) A (b) an (c) the intercsting hobb-v but also a vcrv

pa,ving one in these da)-s olhigh vegctahle prices Also (ii) (a) rn:rnl" (b) much (c) any

of lhc vegctables available in the markel are (iii) (r) a lot ot (b) much (c) several dals

old. Wherc we have a home gardcn, \'c can cut down on (iv) (a) the (b) a (c) rn frmily

expenscs and Ne can sare (r) (a) much (b) many (c) all monel lirr othcf needs ofthe

tanlily.

I

Qucstion Nor 05

Change thc lbllolving iD to passi!'e voice:

Eg: 'lhey sell rice b) k;lo
Rice is sold b), kilo b) them

a. l lrey hold care race ollce a Ycar,

(l\5=5nruks)



b. Some people take food twice a day.

c. Kamalin takes her pet to the doctor every month.

.1. \\ e condu. ted Lngli,hclacie.la.lredr.

e. Someone stole Soma's bicycle last oight.

(3X5-15markr

Qn€stion No: 06

Write one of the following topics about 100 \lords.

d') lhe tirsl ddt Lrperjencc rt lhc I ni\er,it'.
b) The Value ofEducation Today.
c) The Unfbrgettable Expcrience in Your Life.

(l X 20 = 20 mark


